Hello! My name is Mike. I am 9. I live in

Meet my family!

London in a big flat. Look! This is my family! I
have got a mother, a father and a sister.
What are their names? What can they do?
What have they got? What do they like?
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My mother’s name is Helen, she is 34. She

My father is Nick, he is 35. He has got short

isn’t tall. She has got blond hair and green

black hair. He is tall and strong. My father

eyes. She is pretty! She can dance and sing

can swim well, but he can’t dance. He likes

well. She likes chocolate and icecream,

rice with salad. He doesn’t like spaghetti.

bananas and apples. She doesn’t like

He has got a fast car. It’s red and big and

vegetables. She has got a lot of dresses!

like it.

My sister’s name is Alice, she is 6. She has

We have got a dog and a cat. The cat’s name

got short blond hair and blue eyes. She can is Tim and the dog’s name is Betsy. Tim is red
read and write, but she can’t climb trees!

and Betsy is brown. They are really funny!

She likes pizza, cakes, biscuits and orange

They have got a ball. Betsy can catch it, but

juice. She doesn’t like onion. She has got a

Tim can’t! They can run fast. Betsy likes meat

doll, a teddybear and a kite.

and Tim likes fish.

I love my family very much!
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1. Are these sentences true or false?

2. Put the words in the correct order:

a. The boy’s name is Mike.

a. His /Mike /name /is.

b. He lives in Moscow with his family.

b. He /9 /is.

c. He hasn’t got a sister.

c. Mike /got /a mother /a brother /a sister /has

d. Helen is Mike’s father.

/and.

e. Helen likes vegetables.

d. Their /is /flat /big.

f. Mike’s father is 35.

e. She /got /eyes /green /has.

g. Nick has got a white car.

f. He /swim /can /well.

h. Alice can’t write.

g. He /spaghetti /like /doesn’t.

i. She likes onion.

h. She /read /but /can /can’t /she /climb.

j. They have got a rabbit and a dog.

i. The dog /funny /are /and /the cat.

k. Tim and Betsy are angry and sad.

j. Tim /Betsy /likes /meat /and /fish /likes.
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k. Mike /family /very much /likes /his.

3. Look at the pictures. What do you
remember about Mike’s family?

4. Write about your family.
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